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Puj alil In Hold.

The (net that Senator Stewart hold a

number of mortgage on Oakland properly,
Hie principal ami interest of which are pay-al-

in jtolil, litis no other alKiiillcance than
to call public Munition to the conaenueiiee
of a limp to the silver standard. In every
not of hand, bond, mortgagor otlier evi-

dence ol indebtedness that lias boon given
since silver began to depreciate, the stipula-

tion has been made that payment should
be made in i'nitod plates gold coin. What-
ever notes, iKmdsor mortgage Mr. Stewart
may hold were, w ithout doubt, made in the
usual form. Hut let us suppose that the
free coinage bill had become a law. Not

only would the silver dollar be made a legal

tender, as it is now, but with the limit on
the silver issue removed silver w ould inevit-
ably become the dollar of general com-

merce. But it does not follow that silver
would )ay a debt made by express terms
payable in gold. Had the free coinage hill

passed, Mr. ftemart and all other creditors

L. L. MAY'S
D. M. FERRY'S
E. J. BOWEN'S
GEO. STARRETT'S

In papers or quantity.

Early Rose Potatoes and Onion Sets.

E. E. WILLIAMS. THE GROCER,

CLOSING OUT SALIC
OF

Crockery, Lamps, Etc,
AT

Crockery Store,
0Ml( I lie lut Oilier,

THE

Oregon City Sash and Door Co.
Curry tho I, urgent SdH'k of

fSiish, Doors, lUiwls, Mouldings, Klc.

In Oregon City,

l"'"' ' l1 nl "11-- ' m

Estimates for Stair

PuMialied Every Friday.

UFF1CUL PAPER OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY.

nterd at the Pott OfHra In Oregon City, Or.,u aecoud clam mailer.

MESERVE A LAWRENCE,
in Hl.ISHKKS AND PROI'RIKTOKS.

8UB8CH1PTION HATES,
On vear, 1 (Kl

Sli uiolllha, I 110

Three months, M)

SuSecrtptiona parable tn advance
Advertlsiug rate giveu ou application.

AUKNT3 FOR THK ESVKRI'RISK.

Oswego, 0. W, Pror'iily, ilea Knighl
I'la.'karaas, --

Nilwaukie,
W S Kuiiyan

Gary Jk Wtsstncer
luion Mills, U Trulllui!r
Aims. E. S HramhaU
Meadow Brook. K. A. W right
Sew Kra, W. 8. Newberry
WilsonvUle, Henry Miley
Park Place, Hamlltou A Washburn
Itarlow. - Mrs. 0. A. Sheppard
OltuKtone, T. M. Croea
Siaitonl, J. (J. (luge,
Macksburg. J. H. .lovner
Muiiuo, C. T Howard

arua, R. M. Cooper
Molalla, - M. S. M.hhIv
Mitrquam, E. M. Harlmau
Aurora. K. diesy
lily - - Duane Kly

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 18)2.

iffTlie way to build up liroiron
Ciij is to pive Oregou City people yonr
piilronage.

KEPl'BUCAS TICKET.

for conorkssmas riaT PISTSIlX
Bl.SUER HERMANN Koseburg.

roa srrKEsi ji'Dtit,
F. A. MOORE St. Helens

roa CIRCTIT JTDGK,

T. A McBRIDK, Oregon City
F,1R DISTRICT ATIORNBY, ,

N.N. BARRETT, Hilliboro
FOR SENATOR.

K)RDOX E. HAYES Oregon City.

rR REPRESENTATIVES,

JOEL P. GEER Ptearsm Hill.
A. S. LA WTO S Canemah.
HENRY JEW ELL Highland.

TOR COI'NTY COMMISSIONER,

RICHARD SCOTT Milwaukee.

VOR SHERir r,
ELI C. MADDOCK Nef Era

MR CLERK,

GEORGE F. HOR TON ... Needy

roR RKt ORIER,
S. M. RAMSBY Molalla.

FOR TREASURER,

J. O.WETHEREI.L Cauemah.
FOR SURVEYOR,

SIDNEY SMYTH Orenon City.

PR SCfF.RINTENI'ENT OF SCHOOLS,

H. S. GIBSON .

FOR ASESS"R,
1. C. BRADLEY Bori ngs

FOR CORONER,

R. L. HOLMAS Orcioii City.

j

Industrial Development.

Vile Clackamas county is advancing
with considerable rapidity it is still in need
of agencies for accelerating its industrial de-

velopment. There are several under con-

sideration at present. Among these are the
county fair project, the motor line to Port-
land and the oeration of the fruit and veg
etable cannery.

These projects are in no wise parallel.
They may all be secured and they would
mean development in as many different di-

rections. The motor line depends on get-

ting capital sufficiently interested to build
it. The fair must be inaugurated by men
who have large property interests to benefit
from it, for the man of small means who
needs his money to support his family can
hardly afford to take stock in a fair as an
investment. The cannery is a business
proposition that is reasonably sure to bring
large returns on the investment and as a
developing agent it can hardly be beaten.

The employment of 250 hands steadily in
a factory is alone a matter of no small im-

port. The OregonCity cannery haseniployed
2T0 hands and it is now in first class condi-

tion. The misunderstanding wtiich has re-

sulted in closing the concern is regretted by
everybody. It can now be bought for ?00
on very favorable terms. It cost more than
twice that sum. The market that its opera-

tion would give for fruits and vegetables
would be of incalculable benefit to the
county and city. It has been tested and
proved all that was claimed for it. It is to
be hoped that the cannery will be put on a
basis for running this season.

The Opening of the Campaign.

With the close of the democratic con-

vention in this city this week the Clackamas
county campaign may be said to have really
opened. The people's party, the republi-
cans, the prohibitionists and the democrats
will then nave their tickets in the field and
the campaign will take definite form which
it could not do while the ticket of one im-

portant party remained an unknown quan-
tity.

At this writing the democratic convention a
has not completed any of its work. It is to
be presumed, however, that it will nominate
the strongest ticket it can make up in the
hope that the people's party will draw sufB

ciently from the republicans to give the
democrats at least a partial victory.

Tlie work for the republicans will now
begin in earnest. The principles of repub-

licanism, which have brought this country
its marvelous wealth and prosperity and
made the people the freest, happiest and
Diostenlightened on the face of the earth,
tnust be kept before the voters so that the

I'tmiishoi! mi iiilirittiin. HtiiMorn, jivt us a cull, ami Hi'i if mir work
in imt of tin host, Hint our Jirires IIH low us (lie lowest. l'rico List Kent
on iiiilication.

Factory, Cor. Main and llth Sts., Oregon City.

i

(IK ASS SEEDS

Timothy
Rcil (Mnvor

White Clover
Mammoth Clover
Einvn (iriiHH

Ithio (Jiass
Orchtirtl (lrnsn
Kyti (iriiHrt

lliiniuiaii (inis
(Icrmaii Millet

oki:uo tn v, oiti.;o.

lliu.lo to or.l.T. ruriiiiig iif nil kimln

Work and Storo Fronts

W M. ANIUlt.stlN.

ANDRESEN,
II. L. Bormslster,

IN

Beautiful Fruit Farm !

Forty nereH, level an u Hour, all
cleared,, well fenced into live lieldn,
Hood bonne 'Jtix'.'rt feet, splendid
well of jrood water and force pump,
Rood burn and out Iiouhch, Heveral
hundred fruit trees prunes, apple,
cherried, etc., small fruit in abund-
ance, Heveral Hheep, hog--, cowh, two
young humeri. Everything in fimt-cIiih- h

condition. For particular
apply to owner, Milton Stingbv,
near Currinsvillo, or Hen L. K.
Janney, with W. Carey Johnson,
Oregon City, Oregon.

NEW YORK GALLERY.

Photographs Delivered Promptly In tho
Finest Style of Art.

Crayon Work a Specialty.

Old Pictures Copied to Any Size, iSatis- -

faction Guaranteed.

QallnryNear Poit Offloo, 0EE00N OITT, OB.

JOHN A. BECK,
THE

RELIABLE JEWELER
Corner of Kront and Morrison,

PORTLAND, OREGON,
IS HTll.L ON KAKTIl.

For general repairing ho BtandH
without a tieer. For fii'Kt-chiH- re-
liable gondii Ihh Htoro in hccoikI to
none. Trv him !

Superintendent Thomson' Atniual lie-po-

A l.lsl of Hie School Clerk.

The annual report of Superintendent
Thomson to the "Into superintendent
dated April 7, shows the number of per-"on-

of school ago tn the comity to I

tl$47 of whom Ml aro male and Sl'Stl fe-

male. The total number enrolled in the
public schools during the year wan IMT

ami tlio avenge daily attendance :tll:!,
The estimated value of school property
in the county ia fiiit.KoO. The average
wages paid to male teacher is 42

month and females $.YtO. Thero are
112 orgunued school districts in the
county of w hich thirteen aro joint dis-

tricts. Tho expenso of schools for the
past year lias lieen $.Vt17iin.m'.

Following ia a list of tho school dis-

trict dorks together with the post olllco
address of each ami the number of the
school children In the district :

Nn
l i si.

of
j I', o-- Ad,lrei.'l?j1'f1.J,'i

I J. C. Hnngcrlord Milwaukee HI
W. illuir llllliliaril (IS

. A. Hedges .. Oregon lit) '?!Julius ruseli ugan ...
Kverett Judd Maniuam Vl

J. C. Taliner Needy 4.1

li.J.Currin Currinsville 70
W. S.liitliins Logan tH
Frank Capps Clackamas 40 '

A. Kngle Molalla in
Frank Ijiue .Meadow Hrook.. 47
T. K. Linn Currinsville ft!
J. T. Mclntyre .. Salmon 14;
('has. Miller Viola Ml
M. T. Loot Mink 7i
J. Labour Mar,iim Ml
John Vanciiren Kagle Creek .. . lit
Jacob Munilorir Caubr ,H
T. J. Jonsnid ...Sandy 7,s
J. J. liibxon MacKslmrg us
lieorge Sfces Oregon I'ily .1i
(,. I . IVrdew.. Needv.

.'.( ('. K. Wagner Wilsonville l

-- J W. J. Lewelleii. S'iringvtater .VI

.1 S. M. Kam.-b- y .. Molalla '.n
K. M. OsUiriie liama-MMi- ,j; W. F. llravlon Oregon lily. Hi

I'll J. K. Kisley ... Osivcgo .1.
Ul Frank J sugar. I'arua si
Till W. K. Voting... tsiierwmd .. .

:ti 8. 0. Young Damascus.. .
;u li. W. Grace... I'larkes
: Win. Davis Ilighhtud .lotu V. W. Godholii Oregon Citv .111!
: l. W. Kobbins Molalla .. ".
.HI Silas Wricht. ...Muiiuo , ii!:t; 1'. I'. Horland Oswego 4,

Jacob Kuech Aurora 4n j

:t James I oe Kagle I, reck ...HI
10 J. 1. Hitter Nee.lv , 7!

41 F. 1". I.arsen Muilurd. ...
4J C. K. Iiatv Cherrvville.
4.1 J. I.. Swatlord Ely .

44 Aaron Preston D miasms.. . :v
4," K. F. Andre Sandy .'I
4i J. H. lU'venuu Sandy . 4!l
47 J. C. II nines Oswego
4 li. A. Hamilton. . Park I'lace lLli

John Wise Milwaukee lio
II. F. Gibson Kagle Creek. 4."

lt W. K. Miimwwer. .Oregon City. 4.1
i"vj M. Koisecher Sandv Is

Jos. Kces Meadow HriHik
Mrs. Marv Stevens. Canbv
Frank Saw telle Mohilhi. ..
(i. W. Winglieid. U illicit
J. Sch-nid- t "'..rge
K. W. Hamniett Highland...
A. C. Joonson .Hubbard ..
J. A. Milev Wilsonviih-- ,

I. . W. Davis Oregon City
T. F. Kyini I Iregoll I 'ity.
G. S. Kamlatl New Kra
C. K. i'ease Clackamas.
Geo. D. Cardew . Marqiuiiu. .

Fred Seivers, Mr Marnot
II. hlerholf Stafford
James Hell Currinsville.
J. M. Robertson .Oregon City
John Kowan. ... Logan
U.S. Christian Siiiinv side .

W. K. Ilonney I'larkes
Matliew looney Sew Kra
T. M. Mathews. ... Macksburg
W. Stone v lola c
T. P. S.mles Mnrqiiain Ii.s

J. A. K"'er lMiuiiisous 71

J. S. Hooner Snringwater
Geo. W. N. Taylor. Aurora 21
M. V. Hill Mink Ill
II. H. C. Phelps ... New- Kra 71
A. Baker Wilsonville 4i
F. U. French Dover 22
Itolicrt Shtieliel M n lino K
W. T. Harris Klv i
V. L. Mack Canbv IIS
I.. A. Illeakney ...Wilhoit 17

C. C. Miller Currinsville hi
K. II. liiirghardt. .Damascus 42
C. linker Cams ..22
J. K. Miller Needv
F. K. Tavlor. . Marqiiam . .

J. It. Cole . Macksburg .

C. W. Kichey.. .Oregon City
J. P. Olsen ... I'larkes
K. Kypzyskl . . ..New Kra
T. ('. Andrus .Harlow
J. Dorenius. Oregon Citv
J. li. Deurdorir. . . Leutz J5

JOINT IllSTKII'TS.

J. D. Chapman... .Sell wood 31
C. M. Luke Pleasant Home.. .12

V. M. Kruse Wilsonville 37
(i. K. Stephenson.. Fulton K
O. P. Hedge Sycamore Ill
J.H.Miller Aurora 23
J.U.Henry Tualatin H

0. K. Hristow . . .Middlcton If
W. D. Thomas Aims 14
A. H. Cone Itutteville (I

J. P. (ieer llutUiville 27
Kdwln Cole VV'ill.sburg 2'i
F. L. Rugg Urcshaiu Ill

Resolutions.
Lone Pine lodge A. F. &. M. of Viola

at its last meeting adopted the following
resolutions concerning Mr. Hurt, notice
of whose death was previously inado in
the Entekpkihk :

Whereas, It has pleased our heavenly
Father to remove from our midst our be-

loved brother, Aletander Hart, and transfer
him to that celestial lodge " not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens," and that
this lodge has lost a good and useful mem-
ber, and the community a good citizen,
therefore

Resolved, That this lodge room and fur-

niture be draped in mourning and that the
brethren wear the usual badge of mourning on
for the period of thirty days.

Unsolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions tic spread upon the minutes of this
lodge record and the usual black lines of It.
mourning be drawn around them.

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be transmitted under the seal of the lodge
to the family of our deceased brother, sym-
pathising with them in their loss of a kind
husband and indulgent father.

Kesolved, That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished the county papers for publica-
tion. IlKO. (,'. AllMSTIlONO, W. M.

J. H. I.kwem.kn, Hec'y.

Han Francisco Call : When our legal len-

der went down W forty cents merchandise
went up nearly in proportion. Bo it will he
with silver unless the free coinage of silver
restores the two metals to their legal ratio
to each other, an effect which no one ex-

pects to come at once.

FRKillTK.M.It IIOKSKS It I N A WAT

WITH A 1.0.11) OF I.I'M IIKKt

Democratic Primaries A New Sloie
Arbor Da- y- Mm! Salel'cr

mihiiI mill Oilier Notes,

Barlow, Or., April 12. Kph Ramsby
met with an accident last week that
might have hocii worm. Last Saturday
w hile drawing In lumber from Shields'
mill his wagon coupling gave w ay while

going down a slight Incline, The horses
became lightened and stalled to run,
but nervy Kph held on to the line and
finally succeeded in checking them by

turning their heads into a I roe. At this
juncture the tongue broke and again the
horses started, pulling Kph by the reins,

The weight however, waa too much (or

their mouth and they soon came down
to his management. He turned the
horses to the scene of the wreck, re- -
l(ia,l,td And ,'iitno bimio. Tho lioict Av
he was seen hobbling about on a cane.
Fortunately there was no serious iniurv
dune.

l'KMot'HATic rMiMAKiKS Last Satur-
day the democrats met in Zcek's hall.
The chair was soon tllliil by electing
Jacob Reek ami J. Vojst was made oc- -

relury. Several names were put in
nomination for delegates to the county
convention and a ballot resulted in the
election of T. C. Andrus, Jacob Reck
and J. Yoast. They go to Oregon City
on the 1 1 tit tinpledgeJ and to do the
hest they can to put up a atrong
ticket.

Two I.ami Sai.km. Two auiiill tracks
of land were sold and rvcurdinl in Har-

low Si Co's ofiice the past week aggrega-
ting $UM0. They look for a great many
salei during the icar and it is a pre-

dicted that the tjwn will uior) than
double its present Hpulatinn by April

l,';i;iat which tnuo the to n will he
, . , .

just two .Veaisolil.
Nkakimi Comi'i.ktion Tie residence

of .. I,. Hendricks, Southern I'acillc
agent here, la fast Hearing completion.
Mr. Kvuns, the contractor, litis been
pushing it forward mid w ill have it d

for occupancy in a couple of w eeks.
Nkw Hi rciiKK. Win. Irvin has em-

ployed Mr. Allen of l'oi timid, a tlrst-elu- s

butcher, to run Ins business, Mr. Allen
'

with his family, has moved in and taken
chaige of the hutchm business of Mr. Ir- -

v i ii unit wilt L tin ,.11'itrt t,, i,,.r.,.w.
tho volutins of trade.

tioons AiiwviMt. Mrs. (leo. A. Shop -

pant received her first shipment of dry
goods and stationery Tucsdav and is
now busy owning ami arranging her
stock. She pays cash for her goods and
w ill bo in a sisition to soil goods cheap.
Tho store will bo named The Nine -
tot-nt- Century.

Allium Day. I.nst Friday was Arbor
day and our public school was dis-

missed at 2 p. in., to give the littlo ones
an oppoituuity of planting a few trees.
An enjoyable ceremony was noticeable
in the school yard naming and planting
the trees. The names given were Long-

fellow, liurns, Hon Joiihou, (ieorge El-

liott, Popo, Shnkespear, Tennyson,
Scott, H. T. Coleridge, Keats, Curly le
and Columbus.

I'KIISONAI.H.

Misa I.illio Iletulricks of Kugeiio City
is visiting at the home of her brother
J, L. Hendi-icks- . She will remain here
for the summer.

Mr. Will liatier returned homo from
Albany college this week.

Mr. Wra. Muck of Canity was seen on
our street one day lust week.

Tux Collector John Morris was in tow n
Friduy lust and doing a liyely money
business.

Miss M.S. Barlow of Portland ciimo
up and spent the Sunday with her
parents.

IIIils Wanted.
Sealed bids will be receivod from

April 4th up to the 2."tl of the same
month for tho building of a now school
house in district No, 18, the house to
be 45x2(1, 12 foot ceiling. The directors
will furnish all materials and have a
right to take or inject any or all bids.

Address all bids to
jACOll Ml'NDOItKK,

Canby, Oregon.

Ilcnutlfiil Nultur'jiiii Home.
One mile and a ouartor fiom town,

good board walk past the land. Acre
tracts to suit purchaser, term easy, the
finest suburban property offered for sale,
yet on the market New proposed
motor line from Portland. High and
sightly. See L. K, Jannky with W.
Carey Johnson tf

Farm for Kale
Beaver Creek, Oregon, 80 acres, road

two sides, about 20 acres in cultiva-
tion, good water, a variety of fruit trees
The whole or half for Rule to nuit pur-
chasers. By J. V. May, owners, or I,.

Jannky with W. Carey Johnson tf

DR. L. WHITE,

DERTTIST
Over Caufleld'a Drug Htoro,

Office (lavs from the Ifith to 25th of each month.
Artificial teeth on rubber, flrat olass, f 15.

(lold nlllngn from 2 up. All
work uarateed.

HUH. K. M. HCU MKISI Kit.

BURMEISTER &
Successors to Mrs. C.

!K Vt.KIt

Watches, Clocks, jSlveftoare, JeWelriJ.
Repairing a Specialty.

.Mil I n Nlrerl. Oregon 'Hj, llreii.

would be entitled to gold, while wages

would be paid in silver. San Francisco
Call.

Thk democrats never weary of talking
about the "court house ring" and theeuor-inou- s

county debt. Down in Jackson
county the denuvrats have piled up a dent
of more than flSO.OOO, compared with
which Clackamas county's debt is but a

mite, so that the amount paid in interest is

more than is annually expended on the
county roads. That is a specimen of demo-

cratic economy. In Clackamas county but

tor the necessity for replacing a large num-

ber of bridges destroyed by the Hood of IS.",
the present republican county administra-
tion would have paid a material part of the
debt incurred bv democrats.

Wi lelieve in the freedom of the press.

hut we think Hon. T. A. Mcllride has cause '

of action against the Portland World for!
the alleged )mrtrait of him I'Ublished last
week. The liherties taken with the familiar '

features of our honored townsman should,

t think, lie brought to the attention of the
Oregon City vigilance committee.

The republicans changed th rules of the
house to prevent a minority filibustering so

as to obstruct business, but the democrats
have fixed them so that an anti-silv- mi-

nority lias throttled a free coinage majority
inside their own party and that, too, with
out the trouble of filibustering.

Tvkinii a broad view of the working of
protection since ISlii, it appears that the
principal products the farmers sell have ad
vanced in price an average of 114 er cent.,
while on the other hand, the principal arti--

cles they have to buy have fallen an average
of Til per cent.

Tuk Marion County Democrat objects to
Judge Moore it alleges him to be a
Northern ranlic railroad attorney. If it

should find that this is not true would the
Democrat lie in favor of him? The state-
ment Is not true and it should lie currei tcd.

r. hi: since ine reiioiitinaiion oi v ongress-- i

man Hermann the Journal has been
discoursing sagely on the ttealher, crops,
the tariff with an occasional scintillating
editorial on the virtues of Squill's Itch Cure.

Ir any one doubts that we are in the
midst of an agricultural renaissance let him
note the list of farmers from Oregon City
and Oswego in the jury list this spring.

Farmers will make a note of this: Ex-

ports of breadstuff's for February of tuis year
amount to as against S,;i4!i,mi7
for the same time last vear.

What do the people of Clackamas county
think about the county fair project?

VARIOUS PRESS COMMENTS.

Detroit Tribune: The Democrats cannot
get rid of the issue. They can-

not be expected to return to power on a

platform of negations and quibbles. Vo-

ters will want to know what the democratic
party proposes to do if it gets into power.
Their questions must be answered. The
equivocal attitude of the democratic party
on the silver question will arouse suspicion
and distrust, not only in the business com-

munity, but among advocates of free coin-

age.

Harper's Weekly : The committee of the
house on civil service reform, of which Mr.
Andrew, of Massachusetts is chairman, and
Mr. Coombs, of New York, an active and
efficient member, has agreed to report to
the house Mr. Andrew's bill exclude
political influence in the employment of la-

borers under the authority of the United
Btates." This is an admirable measure,
and provides for a great extension of the re-

formed system."

New York Press: The time is drawing
near when the eight-hou- r question will
come with its annual agitation before the
industrial world. For several vears past
the 1st of May has been marked by a con-

certed demand on the part of nearly all
workers in one or more great industries for

reduction of the hours of labor, eight be
lug the maximum generally fixed upon.
There are indications which point to a more
widespread and powerful movement of tne
kind this spring than ever before. It will
affect many trades and be simultaneous in
many countries.

IX QUIETNESS SHALL BE VOUK STRENGTH.

Cleanne, cleanse your soul from sin and soil,
And poetry will fn itglow;

Quell In It greed and hate's turmoil .
And music from Its depth will flow.

Still, still In tranquil mood advance,
From overehangeful scene to scene;

Atoms and moleculeamay dance,
But man should hold a constant mien.

Mad, mad, my masters, ii the age,
It plunges down like Phseton'i team;

Consumed by fear, and lust, and rage,
We have forgotten how to dream.

Less, less of golden store be mine,
So that I may have quiet hours

In which to train my cottage vine
: And pick the priceless wsyalde floweri.

The Academy.

For the next few months you can get
upholstering at greatly reduced rales at
lloliniui St Warner's. Call and you will
learn why we uni lining the work for so
little money.

Sick headache is the biinu of many
lives: to cure uml prevent this nnnoyiiig
complaint use Dr. J. II. I .can's 1,'ittle
l.iver and Kidney 1'illetH. They are
agreeable to tako and gentle in their
action

Hamilton & Washburn
PARK PLACE, OREGON,

Have the Aifoucv lor

Judson Powder, Giant Powder,
CAPH, I'lIHK, KTC.

For Oregon City and Vicinity.

Wo will Hull all of tho almvo fit
Portland priccH, phm Jo. per II). for
freight.

It will pay contractors and nil
parties who have blartting to do to
figure with uh, an wo can bhvo you
money.

Wo will deliver tho above in
amounts and reiiHonablo

distances free.

LEWIS ROGERS.

CandidH, Nuts, Notions, Etc.
Fine Tobaccos and Cigars.

Complete lino ot Holiday Goods at, Port-
land prices.

F. F. WHITE. W. a. WHITE

WHITE BROTHERS,
Practical Architects Bwildera.

Will prepare plana, elovattona, working
and peclfliatlon for all kliula of build-

ing". Bpeelal attention given to modern
Katlmatea (urulahed on application.

Call OB or addren WHITE RK08.,
Oregon City, Oga

may understand them. This is the year of

the presidential election when votes are for
principles and policies of government and

riot merely for men.
Shimmering theories may be pleasing to

the sujierficial, but in government hard facts

must be faced and these facts in their true
relations should be kept before the people.

In this campaign of education the enemies

ofrepublicanism have been in the field some

time. Republicans must get to work and

. keep at it till the rotes are polled.

E. F. KENNEDY,
Oreiron Vity, (Irrgon,

Concrete and Artificial Stone.
Sidewalks, Steps and Curbing, Base-

ment floors, Monuments, Kte.
All work guaranteed. Estimates fur-

nished free.
Address care Cliarman & Co.


